
CANADA LUMBERMAI

the season wiil be on a more extensive
scale, as ic prices of building materials
generally are now sonewh it lower than

in the spring. A report from Minneapolis
states that the demand for white pine

lumber is more active than it lias been for

a month past, and that the farmers in tie

vicinity are und.rtaking improveients
which were temporarily abindoned. In

Chicago the inost active demand per-
tains to common inch lumber. Twelve

inch No. i boards, in lengths tram 12 to

z6 feet, are selling at $20 wholesaile, and
shorter lengtlis at $19. The report from

Boston tell of a slow movement of spruce,
but notwithstanding this tact prices are be-

ing inaintaned. In lite New York maiket
narrow strips are selling ai $16 to $18 and

wider widths ai $1y to $19. The featture
of the hardwood trade is the continued
buying in a small way by consumers, vho

seem ta. prefer ta take the chances of

getting stock as required. Oak, elm and
basswood are selling moderately at Buffa--

la, but in Wisconsin il is reported tbat

t) ee is very lttie demand for hardwoods
with the exception of basswood. Maple

flooring is showing great stiength, al-

though the effect of the large production
of maple logs last winter has had some
effect on tlie price of maple lumber and

planks.
Thtete is very little demand for iath, and

the price is gradually declining from the
high figures at which il was sold last
wnter. At Bay City and Michigan cur-

rent quotations are $3 and $3.5o, against

$4 and $4.5oafewmonthsago. Iheyard
price at Chicago for No. i white pine
lath is $3.75, while No. i mixed sells at

$3.25 and No. 2 mixed ai $3.
GRRAT DRITAIN.

The tender.cy of the British lumber
market is towards further strength. The
high freiglt rates are a strong factor in
tlie market, as they are likely ta result in

reducing the quantity of stock impoited.
The complications in China twill doubtless
be responsible for the building of several
new vessels, in the construction of which
a considerable amount of luimber will be
used. It seemis reasonable, therefore, to
expect a liberal demand for luniber
during the next few months. Pine and
spruce deias are now arriving in consider-
able quantities, but the bulk of the stock
has been contracted for previous to its

arrival. At Glasgow theie are numerous
enquiries for spruce, particularly in sizes
of ta inites and up. First quality pine
deals have been sold n that market at

.£28 17s 6d, and boards ai £32, while
third quality deais have brought fr2 15s.

At Liverpool waney board pme is gong
frcely into consumption. Quebec elm
has also becn in good demand, and prac-
tically eveiy log that lias arrived has
gonte into consumption direct from the
quays. Trhe import of birch has moder.
aited, and albhough the consumitption has

been go, prices are sightly weaker.

SIiPPING MATiERS.
The sir. Manchester shiqîer has been

chartered by Gco. McKcan to taike n cargo of
deals fromn Wes.t Ba-y, N.S., to Ma,,nchester, at
52s 6d.

The sIr. Pocoiontas is loading deIas ai St.
J ohn, N. i., for the U. K. The barru1e Inver-
lochy has leei fixed Io load icals at saie
port for Mlhiurne, Australia, at 75%.

Tihe news has becn rcccncd ojf the destru-
lion by fire of the Canadian Yukon I.umbcr

tmpnis null aI ,clkiik, in the Vukun
districi.

waney white Pine....
Whie Pie .........
Red Pllîe ........ ...
Oak-

Asih ...... .. .....
luttternut..........
Tanarac............
Birch and Maple.......

1898.
902,3!4

114,96o

345,487
25,826

795

1899.
9st,674
267,00
87.4-9

377,586
306,879

52,740
60

1w,480 231,575

1900.
617,842
29'-794

7,233
311,425

439,916
69,435

92
71

292,5s

At Bay City and -Saginaw, Mich., log
run lumber is held ai S17 and upwards,
box at $16, and Norway dimension ai $14
and $t6. Mil culis are worth $12 and
$14, and choice lots would probably com-
mand a higher figure. White pine
shingles are held ait $3.15 and clear buts
ai $3.15. Cedar shingles are Worth about
one doliar less than white pine. For
hardwood lumber, log run, the quotations
are . Ash, $iS ; red oak, $20 10 $24
basswood, $iS ; elm, $16 ; inapie, $14.

CONDITIONS AT LIVERPOOL.
Alfred Dohell & Co.'s timber market report

says of the Liverpool market for Canadian
stock :

WANEY BOARD PINR is going freely into
consumptlion at full prices. Shippers arc now
denanding highter figures.

SI,1uAii Piss is not in great demand but
values remîain stcady.

OAK :-The -arrivais have iecen siall, prices
are firmî.

ENi :-A couple of parcels have arrived
whîich wucre rcadily absorbed at full prices. A
stiamer wsith a large parcel is reported lost
whitict will tend still further ta stiffen the
mtaiket.

BiRciH : Logs have arrivcd in modern quan.
tities; quotations arc unchanged. Planks have
arrived freely. Although lhere ias been a
very large consuîmption, prices are weaker.

P )F DAi.s AN) BoaRois :--The arrivals
basc cen much smaîsller titan usuil and plrces

are very firi.
Ni.w U sw i4.. As3 Nu A S,*J lA

S'RUcR DEA.s :--Therc have bccn lrce arriv-
al. Th. Lonsumpun hias Icr gou&d and
prices are fairly stcady. By auction a parcel
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frnmn St. John lias been sold rt an average of Ileuser & Company are offering for sale their
r7 1s pe std. planing miill at Thornhîury, Ont.

The fùirwng figures give the stock on hand The shingle iailI of . Il. johnson, ai

June 30th and the consumption and imoort from Pefferlaw, Ont., was destroyed by fire last

ist January to'J une 30111 : week.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
The str. Jaieta sailed last week frot

St. John, N. B., for Glasgow, with a carlo
of deais.

The str. iuieloa is loading a cargo of
deals ai Quebec for London, consigned
by Mc Lean, Kennedy & Co.

The tîr. Labuan is ioading a cargo of

three and one-baif million feet of lumber
at West Bty, N. S, for the U. K.

Haley & Son, of St. Stepheni, N. B.,
have recently shipped several car loands
of box shooks to the British market.

The Millen.Arnold Lumber Company,
of Duluth, recently sold 8,oooooo feet of
lumber to Albany parties, at $18 for No.
2 and better.

The steamship Nitocris took on a full

cargo of timber and deals at Indian Cove,
Quebec, and sailed for Dublin, Ireland,
on the i 5th insi.

The Michigan Hemock Association is

reporîed to have reduced the price of

hemiack one dollar a thotisand, making
the quotation $9.

The Saginaw Lumber and Salt Com-
pany, Saginaw, Mich., are reported to
have soid their entire production of pne
iath at $3 and $3.50.

At Buffalo quotations are $8 ta $8.ro
for first class dry tirm flour.barrel slaves,
6 tc. 6~4 cents for hirst ciabs dry basswood
headng, and $9 ta $9.5o for 6-foot coied
hoops.

B. J. Gilligan has 9.ooo,ooo feet of pine

logs alnost out of the Plantain Creek,
which empties into the Mattawl river.
The iogs were taken out for the Hull
Lumber Company, of Hull.

A report from Marinette, Wis., states
that one firm there sold 500,000 feet uf
elim lumber early in the spring ta Nev
York parties ai $20 per thousand, while
they are now seling similar stock at $15.

It is reported that the Skillings, Whit-
ney & Barres Lumber Co. have purchased
the entire cut of the Longford Lumber
Ca., and that the output of Messrs. NIc-
Pherson & Co., of Longford Mills, has
been bought by the Laidlaw Lumber Co.

Following is a comparative statement
of timber measured and culled ai Quebec

up to 14th Ju:y, as reported by the Super-
visor of Cuilers

cb. ut C .
557,33 4 O22,17 35458

48,11O 67,s31
4Y,95o 206,296

730,407 990,930

94,764 -A35
15 074 95,55951,9t9 9,427
179442 423

,3 42ý4,244
987 4.429

1,041 4.6c4

10.141 12,552
,535 13,776
,440 6,840

1a3.9c6 107,o6349,,659 370,779
18,249 37,747

21,549 54,363
6,002 4,624

3,088
27,475 76,J74160,794 '22,475
45,o36 62,067

37,687 33,410

222,9C8 81,537
73,980 91,930

448,750 238,4C2
251,740 233,291

îî8.26s 104,940
32,075 94,807200,545 254,895

124,924 253,057
4300 821,781

Emma Paris has regisered proprietress of
the business of Alfred Trottier & Company,
Riviere Bois Clair, Que.

The IIolland & Emery Lumber Co. in this
issue advertise for sale their mill at Byng Inlet,
Ont., and extensive timber limits owr.ed by
the company.

Consumption.
sF97. 1900.

266,ooo 236,CO0
7.,00 Nil.
.Nil. 7,002

i5,0c0, 4.000

1 o29,00 ,6î,oco
9 29,CCO 5
33.000 3.0C0

544,05 7i3.coo
129,000 162,oco

import.
1999. rso.{ 3,0 t, t',000

2:, s 15o002',C 00 000,

ooo 23 cou
5,Coo 7,001

105,000 131 -cou

956,00 9:8,o<o40,c02, 20.000

s02,oo, 696,oo
140,000 157,0 0

1899. 1900.

Quebec S uare Pine.....i..F. ss ,

Si. JosànrPine .... V 30
Other Ports Pine ...... . kÊl
Red Pine..... .............. WSooo 82,C7
Oakr, Caradian and U. S.. ... 176,C00 188,coo

l ltnss................. cS.o00 87.(03
Elr . . ................. 9,loso 2oo
liirch ...... ................ 165,coc, 160.000

ASb....................... 29,coo z6,Wo
N. B.. &., Spruce and Pitoe

Dezdl .ý...........St'd- 1O,5 l 13,130
Quebec Deats ................ 16,53 7,130

Current quotations at Liverpool are as fol-
iows Per Foot.

Vhite pine, Quel.ec square wood 'S 4 ta s
%Vaîe.bord......... ! ado zs od

si , i-n. arage rs d to as ad
ower Ports Pie ........... -. s d 9

Red pire ........................ i 23 d to tS gd
Oak., 's: qualit>'... ....... ....... 28 8d ta 3s odo nd qualty .......... ....... 6d to as id
Elm........ ............. is 6d ta 2s îod
Ash- .................. ........ 'S 6ddts 'cd
1Icka'LjýI.......................î I 9 d io as 6d
liirch, iJhn. ....... ..... tî d ta îî 8d

Quebec .... is sd tos cd
pians ceis cd ta is 2d

Spruce Spars.................. ... os rcd ta is cd

Per Std.
LGa. Zs

DeaIs, Quebec, wîhite, st qia .... 2o o24 osu 2d qualîîy .. 6 10 tO 17 10
Il 3rd quality..10 os ta Io 10

Spruce deals, Si. John, °iramichi, &ç- 7 15 tO 8 asNova Scotia, etc......... 7 10ata 7 15
boards, etc.................. 6 1s to 7 00

Lathwood........................ 3 12 tO 4 00

STOCKS IN CLYDE PORTS.

A comparative statement is given below of
stocks of wood goods in Clyde ports on

ýine 301h, 1899 and 1900:

r y PLANING MIL AND BOX FACTORYSepcial Facilities for Dressin: Lumber in Transit

ALL KINDS OF

LOCS AND LUMBER

PRYMENT BY MOIGRER BMRS

M a~llME MOEt & DiGAoERS.
LONDON, ENG. Catble Address "Swan DoioG -m Awmns.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
, S . . . Sortest and Quickest Route from .oper"ti' ' OTTAWA, ROCKLAND, HAWKBSBURY, ARN-

OTTAWA & NEW YORK LUMBER LINE PRIOR, PEMBROKE. PARRY SOUND and other
OTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER LINE Lunber Contres TO BOSTON PORTLAND NEW
CANADA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. YORc, DETREAT, TONAWATA ALI-,&c., MOItTREAL, TORON9TO, QUEbEC, HALI.

H. Bl. MseContractinC Agent. FAX, ST. JOHN. &c.
Ni A. Ov i, Forîg Freight Agent, 414 Board V P. Il4ToN . Assî General Freight Agent, Ottawa.

Trade. Montreal C. 1. SMITII General Traffic Manager, Ottawa, Ont.

34,824 25,769 30,495 26,279
18,8s' 14,483 15,487 8,7 E9

P. D. GORDON & O.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Cpuebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Milts, Timber & Trading

Co., Vanîcouver, B3. C.
DQUGLAS FIR Ttmber in any site or length supplied.

wRITE FOR PARTICUL.ARS AND QUOTATKONS.

Speelal attention given to . •

TIMBER PROPERTIES
If you wish to BUY or SELL, write

H. FAWCETT HARTLAND
309.-310 Mercbants Bank Building,

20- h t. James Street, MONTREAL

FOR SALE:, -i=ets-
Du I jevre, Rcuge, Si. Maurice, Temiscouata, Cas-
capedia (Great and Little), and the Escumenac Rivets,
aud Georgian Bay.

Milis and water Powers also for sale.
Asbestos, Chrome and Copper Mines for sale.
Principals only dealit with.

H. M. SimpsOrn
Canada Mfe Building, 89 t. James Street,

leephone main 3-44. MONTREAL, QUE.

BOSTON MASS.. . WICCIN 89STATE ST.
wili inspect st mill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CORRESPONDENCE SoLtcîTaD.

W A N TED

(Ali Thicknesses)

No. Elictt Suare,Johni F. &Ofnl 10BUFFALO,tL'.f.

SOUTH AFRICA
Millmen throughout Canada

are Invited to CorreSpond with
us and give particulars of the
woods which they can supply
for Constructional and Fur-
niture purposes.

MOFFAT, HUTOIIINS & CO.
CAPE TOWN, S. A.

Cable Address, "CAsXT," Cape Town.
A.B.C. Code used.

W"sey Boardwood
Yellow Pine, Square,...........
Red Pine, Quebec ..... . .
Pitch Pire, iewn. ..........Sawn ... ....... ...

Piankeard loards...
Oak, White, Quebec..............
Elm, Quebec
Ashr, k e. ...............

i wer oo ...... ....

Hickory, Square sud Round.
M aille ........ .............. .
Cherry, Oak, etc ............
Whitewood .................
walnut ....................
Greer.iîeart............. ....
Teak ...... ,et.................IlPlanks, etc_..-.......
Birch Plank e...... ..........
WVhiewood Luml>er..ý......
Walnut ....
Oak. :laple, etc ...............
Kauri Pine s .................
Oregon Pine ................
Scnuoia ....................
Dets. Ruebec nd Michigan-

Pine, is Qu rlity.........._
and s.p. ......

P4lVirks, Board-. and
Scantlings................
"Red Pire ...............
1rce, Quebec ... ......
Pine, Lowcr Ports...
Spruce....

Stock.


